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1
to 1, 8. Time 2.881*. The Bobby, Atbe- 
ua and Glowatav also ran.
#o?fn2"t’oleyT""jo 5.
(Helgesen), 0 to 1, 2; Marvel P., 97 (Johan-

r,r.nVwR
Mis» Ferrie and Marvin Neal also ran.

Sixth rare, 1 mile—Ethics, lot (Living- 
eton), 17 to 10, 1; Roderick. Oo (hreemaul 
«I to 1 2; Jungle Imp, 108 (Criimulns), 17 
to 1, 8 Time 1.42. Lucky Charm Lady 
Ellison, Go To Win, King Cole, Girdle and 
Dolinda also ran.

Xmas Gilts lor SmokersYour
Business

«»
* *

A Good Pipe is the Prince of Friends
Amendment to Resolution for Aboli

tion of Game Carried by 
Vote of 15 to 8.

Long Shots Won Two Ra^s—Cres
cent City and San francisco 

Summaries.
I Let us offer some suggestions for appropriate and acceptable gifts that would 

happy-no need to look farther when comparison in value would but ver,frour reputation a. the best 
store in town for smokers’ supplies and novelties. Your introduction to our stock will meet w.th 
courteous effort by way of display and aid to selection—, your own leisure wi.hcut urging to buy. 
Commodious shopping facilities for ladies to whom we extend a hearty invitation.

make most men
Lon* Shot Won Steeplechase.

Los Angeles, Dec. 8.—First nice, sleeple- 
chr.se-Atlautico, 15 to 1, 1: Crnsitdor, (I to 
1, 2; Kies, 15 to 10, 3. Time 2.56. Killdoe, 
Allegiance, .Declmo also ran..

. Second race, 5% furlongs—Vljno, 7 to 10,
New Orleans Dec. 8.—A steeplechase 1; p-oxhall, !) to 2, 2; Loyal Front, 0 to 2,

hamtlcnn over 'the short course was the 3. Time 1.0714. Secret, Stoessel also ran. 
handicap over tne snort c Third race, ti furloies-Don Homo, 3 0»
feature of to-day's card at City lark, aim ^ 1; Alsollo- 2 to 1, 2; Judge Denton, 15 to 
Crowe second choice, carrying top weight, y rime 1.13%. El Douuso, Myrtle 

i .ho svinn#»r after oue of White also rail.Ido, was returned the dinner alter Fovrlti race, 1 mlle-I>ruld, 11 to 5, 1;
the best racea that have been run since i Th(, Ufl(lfly 6 to t 2. varieties, 7 to 2, 3. 
current meeting began »uie «“ 1 rime 1.40%. Jake Handers, Bavarian also
favorites were beaten, and from all !*= iraD.
counts the bookmakers cleaned up. uc, Klfth ra(,ej 5 ^i-longs- Chantilly, 7 to 2, —
summary : „ , ,___ i>,»trv 11; Dr. McCarty, 7 to 1, 2: Crow Shade, 7 W

First race, •e!,11",8, u-r/mf1*”8 llo Ulmv110 1- a- T5mp 101%. llencbmau, J. K. 3 
102 (Allen). 2 to 11; Brrtha b. ' I Dorohue, Astruca, Turkeyfoot, Waterfox, g 
uessy), 0 to 1, 2; Kama, lui (>ieo ). 10 to stenger, Fniruteiie, Tavannas, Paul
1 8 Time 1.02. Toots, w,.^1 J. and Tend! also ran.
Poliit, French Nun, Telepathy, Tin Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Male
Mathis also ran. __n,ii1 Lownry, ti to 1, 1; Golden Light, 0 to 2, 2:Second race, handicap, short course—11m Pell_ 10 L 3. Time 1.45%. Free-.
Crowe, MO y. Joues), M to & 1, ,,,peVi„. slas, Uiinpala, Homestead, Hoodwink, 
tCarter), 20 to L *-; Oliver M ■ ' , Dlxelle, Kinsman, Pyrrho, Lanark, Prince
Uen' 13Ohtro5kh.gT,L7oenei?8A1.T« Commoner Pa>«tU,e also ran.

............“JS* «

Jaeolr^ Uosroe^'wood Claim. Mercea, Gam- 

bier and Bluebird also ran. , vnn[8 Fourth race, selling. 1 mile and 7(^yatj»
Ttni ■>-'^plola.ioi’(Koerneri: WLItrey, *70,000; Meddler, Clarence Ma.- 

102 (Dealy), l1”1 ^"’[ Cordons. Sarah kay, $51,00;).
to, - ?• 1 w„a„r,i Ulan F. Deerhunter, un Thursday Mr. Seagram purchased

Atommolnand MIladl Lov* also ran. Wc.abur, br.,8, by Midlothian-Napa, for
A1#?fth race 4-vear-olds and up, 1 mile and *)20U; H. Glddlngs of Oakville secured the 
70 »Vrda—Florlsel 101 (Plerret). 10 to 1 1; buy stallion Bassctlaw, 10, St. Simon—

St. Noel. Rev|llle Lgho, and Laeache also

F*

ofshould send them 
those time, trouble and 

the fam-

\ \\i,
& \ li
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i? New York, Dec. 8.—The advocates of In
tercollegiate football wou a victory at the 
conference of 13 colleges and universities, 
&eld here to-day, when an amended reso
lution declaring that the game should not 
be abolished, but, rather, should be reform
ed, was carried by a vote of 13 to 8.

Chancellor AlacCraekeu of New York Uni
versity had , nc# 
declaring the sport should be done away 
with, but an amendment was promptly 
offered by Lieut.-Col. Hubert L. Howze of 
West Point, and the amendment was ear
ned. The vote follows :

Ayes—Wesleyan 2, Rutgers 2, Haver ford 
2, Kwartbmore 2. Syracuse 2, Rochester 1, 
West Polut 2, Ford ham 2—total, 15.

Nays—Stetens 1, Columbia 2. Union 2, 
Rochester 1. New Y'ork University 2— 
total, 8.

A committee, composed of representatives 
pt Columbia, West Point and New York, 
University, was appointed to draw up aj 
plan of reform, and later submitted three | 
different propositions, which the conference 
finally merged Into the following and adopt
ed by a large majority :

“Resolved, that this conference favors 
the appointment of a rules committee to 
govern football, to be appointed by these 
institutions annually,and to be responsible 
to the appointing bodies.

“Resolved, that an invitation be sent to 
the colleges and universities that are active 
In football, to appoint annually delegates, 

from each Institution, who shall appoint 
committee of 11 members to

4*

i temper-savers — 
ous " Maccy ’’ Desk File, PILES OF PIPES

Brfers, ti'.B.D,, M..1. ■>«£3?. SJ-StSSTttSi

Also companions. ' One to seven pipes in case.

//I
fi tk/z

ft a*m mm for a Christmas present.— 
There’s nothing else just 
like itjA any price. It is 
absolutely unique- Put up 
in neat boxes, all ready to 

« send—price $1.50. Special 
% quotations in large quanti- 

tie*. Let us send you one

1 'Pipes, all shapes and sizes, 1,000 
amber, rock amber, band-cut vulcanite

f
t Introduced a resolutionmi stem».

MARCELLO
CIGARS

Rothschilds 
Hize. Made 
of clear Ha
vana filler. 
Made to re
tail at 10c. 
Saturday 6e 
straight. 
Box of 25 
would make 
a choice gift 

Sl.gft.

Gift Season If he’s a pipe smoker 
he would appreciate 
a tin of Waverky 
Smoking Mixture, 
è lb, tin

1 60 only
Smokingn 1w* ■ I enameledtfrflWr nickel match 

holder and
aeh cup and cigar rest. A very choice 
gift 48o each. Gome early.

Sets w
one’s thoughts toward 60 Cent»

Smokes mild eied 
will not burn the 
tengue.

for examination. No obli
gation to purchase.

turns
the beautiful and the useful. 
Nowhere in Canada can ladies 
find gift goods—smart wear
ables for men—as good value 
as here now at our Xmas 
Clearing Sale prices:
NECKWEAR—Handsome Der
bys and Flowing End Scarfs, 
in all shades, regular price 
50c. SPECIAL 25c.

S3
Mere,
and High Priced Stallion..

Among the thorobred stallions which 
have been purchased for breeding purposes 
at fancy prices arc the follow
ing: Flying Fox, M.
Ormonde, W. B. MacDnuougb, $150,000; St. 
Blaise, Charles Held, $100,000; Watercress, 
James B. Hagglu, $71,000; Hamburg, H. V.

Third race.
Also about 25 sets with Cigar Cutter, 

Match Holder, Ash Tray and Cigar 
Holder. Rosewood finished. 68o good 
value at $1.00.i

25 boxes of Bine Pearl Cigars, regular 
$1.60 pckeeps jm 10c La fortune, 6 for 26c. 10c Grands clear 

Havana, 6 for 2 vO. 3 -lOo Chamberlain In 
tin foil package, Reg. 2Jc. Saturday. 16c.

rday
of 60 Cigare

r box, Satpr
98c BoxBlanc, $187,500;

ht.

CITY HALL SQUARE. ioo different styles of Cigars specially packed for Xmas Gifts and prices just the same as regular 
selling. No trouble to show yotfthem. From 50 cents per box to Sio.oo.ullee :>!

in
one
each
form

Mall Orders 
Promptly F Mod

One Store Only 
See Our Wlndowe

ear a
ate rules for the government of tue

g “Resolved, that no one shall be eligible 
as a delegate to the conference who has 
received compensation by region of his con
nection with athletics, whether as a player, 
coach, umpire, ref<n:ee. director, committee
man. or In any other capacity, excepting 
a member of the faculty of a college ana 
regularly enrolled In the catalog."

delegates to the conference are in
vited to meet In this city Dev. 28.

It was ordered that the rules committee 
be requested to make sufih rules ns would 
lessen dangers to players, and make certain 
the detection of foul and brutal ploy.

The conference also suggested that 
ball between school boy teams should. be 
prevented by the educational authorities, 
jowing to the Immaturity of the players.

Telephone 
Main 5185

HfiJEELERS—Excellent qual
ity black satin, lined with 
color, all shade?, reg. price
$150. SPECIAL 75c.
SQUARE MUFFLERS-In all
the most desirable and har
monious shades, at half their 
regular prices. SPECIAL 50c

I
' Bidding: Up Watercress.

When Watercress value Into tlic ring 
Thursday at New York, there was a ripple 
of appiause. The famous sire of Waterboy, 
Waiercolor, Nasturtium and other well- 
known racers was the personification of 
magnificence. Ills brojwi. glossy coat glis
tened as if it had been polished carefully 

„ -, by hard. Ills head was high In the air,
Nlclivia* Won Handicap. neck arched and the real'lire lu his

«an Francisco Dec. 8.—San Nicholas cap- eyes. His hind feet were white, and so 
tnred the Sir Modred Handicap at Oakland wa8 bjg llenr foreleg, and his general ep- 
to-dav In the fast time of 1.V-, equaling pearaece denoted the bearing of a king
the track record. He was forced out at thorobred. Tho 10 years old, the son 01
the end by Neva Lee, an a*1*®"11*1* Springfield—Wharfdale, looked to be in
mare from the jungles. The other.starters, robu8t ucaith, and it was a foregone von-
werc beaten off. Northwest, heavily Dae»" elusion that a* big price would be paid for 
ed beat San Frlmo a nose in the mile. Win- blm
ne’r boosted $500. Delagoa uosedoutlaT; j ..Wh0 wl„ offpr #s0i000 for Watercress to 
cln In last stride In slxtb race. Summary • I begin with)" cried the auctioneer, after 

Klrst race, 7 furlongs—sterling lower», several photographers had taken snapsbiils 
101 (Clark), 12 to 5, 1; The Lieutenant, ! - of the Btamon There was a long pause, 
(Williams) 20 to 1, '-i;, Dora 1., 101 (r after which the auctioneer, with a look of 
tain), 17 to 10, 3- Time L27 J*-1 astonishment, exclaimed:
Jennie, Optimo, Cloverton, Dr. Roberts, Ui -Well, what will you bid?"
truda and Phaon also ran' , ..rnll„i. iio "Ten thousand," said Harry Payne Whit-

Second race, 5 furiongs—St.F a , it- ney ,e a volce scarcely andible.
(McBride)# 17 to 10. 1 ; Grasscutter^^™ ..j,.,,,,, thouean<l,- cried It. H. McCar- 
(Fountain), 4 to 1; «’.^ ^“Z-'ksnre Hosaro ter Potter, owner of the Bequest Stud.
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.00%. Corks) , • "Twenty-five thousand!" eSclalmed Tom
K|sa, Louis Schumacher. 1 elf an Welsh, who sat beside Andrew Miller and
also ran. , . . 1(U (gmitb), Prank Bishop, who have just gone into theThird race. 1 mUe—Dixie Lad I» to 5 breeding business.
4 to 1, 1; Augelle». m (Fountain) 11^* “Thirty thousand!" Mr. Whitney called 
2; Fastoso, loi (> l,r,t ° , I ' Ifi» Bose out, whereupon John Mackey, manager of 
1.42%. Bed Reynard, Sonar Artillery the Haggln establishment, raised the hid
Ely, Nabonassar, Little Joker Ari^i to $3-^ therebv showing that Mr. Hag- 
Star and.Chief Bush ®?j|5^ort|,weet, 102 gin was also In the field. Mackey and Mr.
(Kuxmta?n). pto's, 1; San Primo.SIMEadtke), 1^Lt1Jlnl'rl,topped at *47,500. M.ckev bid
1,*8. "’Ttme,ir.W.lnVÂterCure, Scotch "This- ofl*Battîeax,XConîddMntlO!i1aud^5S?r

tic and Devina also ran. N, u laB 71s raters, surprised the crowd by Jumping the 
Fifth race, % , 04 ’ (W. price to $50,000. Mr Vlngut, It was said

tltacltke), 6 to " ,or, iTretibel), 3 to afterwards, was acting for M;r. Whitney,
Smith), 7 lo t *! Judge, 1 I lbe aud hut aa a0on as he reached the $50,000 mark 
1, 3. Time 1.12. H- L ' rank, na Mr. Haggln took n personal Interest In the
The Ronstabont also ran. 107 proceedings and soon had the figures at $60,-

Slxth race, 6% furlongs e.# ^p.yrldc), 000. With $1000 bids Mr. Vlngut and Mr. 
(Knapp). la ‘“■’nrmnmlc 110 (Fountain), 3 Haggin topped each other until Mr. Vlngut 
4 to 1, 2; Bonn Oimonue lDetructor, said $70,«*).
to *• ;t' 2ll2S.n10Ri* Ragou and Invoice “Seventy-one," remarked Mr. Ilagglu, 
Dorado, Madden, bod b who was at the auctioneer’» elbow, and

that settled it, for in spite of all Mr. Eas
ton’s well known persuasive powers Mr. 
Vlngut would not make another bid. So 
Watercress went to Mr. Haggln, who will 
senti him to his Elemeudorf Stud In Ken-

* jni
Foreigner,
ran.the QUEEN WEST WILSON=98 QUEEN WEST, TORONTO;[ 1„l,S1t?orri;5l%dtnnl1jroT,T,21ro52 
ÎÜSUSïSkSHKfô andt0Q»inn Brady 

also ran.

mm s
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Officials Eliminated Rough Work-— 
Tongolas and St. Stephens 

Boys Winners.

laa The only Remedy which 
will permanently cure 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet. 
Stricture, etc. No matter 

how tone standing. Two bottles cure the worst 
caie. My signsture on every bottle—none other 
genuine. Those who have tried other remediee 
without avail wilt not be disappointed in this- |1 
per bottle. Sole agency. SCHOFIELD'S DlUO 
Store, Elm strut. Cor. Tbrauliy, Toronto

12456

ihe RICORD’S
SPECIFIC

i

UP.co*t 1 Ki

muse inch 
years, aid:

FUR-LINED GLOVES—Mocha, 
the favorite tan shade, beau
tifully warm glover, j.ist what 

would appreciate for

foot-

1E2

BREWERY
COMPANY

iical Alt the predictions that the West End To yorra old Conntry Rugby Club. 
Y M.C A. held aa to the games last night A group of enthusiasts would like to know 

fulfilled to the letter, and a better ! whether U wiM ^ rt” Toronto™»?" n" ti 

basketball program was probably ut‘terjam] ap 0|fl rountrymen who arc at all In- 
seen In the city. x ! terested in Rugby football are asked to send

All of the three games were all that the tin their names to D. B. Campbell. -65 Ja.- 
rules committee could aek for. The largest ^ e stree . • >

a man
winter wear. SPECIAL $2.50, 
$3 and $4.

RUBBER GOODS EOR SALE.
were

CLIMAX TREATMENTline w« SMOKING JACKETS—Or
House Coats, very smart in
deed, a wide choice of all the 
newest st>4es and color-har
monics, coats that are regv.- 
larlv priced at $7-5° to $10.

STSL'î'îüSt.ïSir "• —
PRICE $1 A BOTTLE.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
123 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Write or call. Open dir sad night.

lU— :

r^tlpro« high school hockey league.*' MANUFACTURERS of 

THE CELEBRATED
NOT NECESSARYish Beevw 

muskrat,
thP

in the game. Every available seat waa tali- __ _
en, and the standing room taxed to the ut- L,e»l Colle* ufc. Tube Step. t. Or- 
$no8t. There was no rough play In any of j aanizc for SeaeoB*
tue three games, and the officials Were at 
their best. A meeting of the representatives of the

The rules committee met before the game tbree colleglate6 and the Technical High 
and discussed the situation at length as to wew fioueg»» 
the interpretation of tne rules, and gave School 
the ofllclal inatruetloua aa to the points day, with H. Clark of Harbord in the cha.r. 
lu dlapute. Xo aettlement was reached m u, a. .darkle, Jarvis, was elected secretary, 
to the protest of West End, aa a full at- pro tem. .
tendance was not at nnnd. and, anyway, S*t was decided not to include Markham In 
that should probably come before tbe bus- tde league.
ketball committee ot the C.A.A.L. It was The tallowing were elected on the exccu- 
suggeeted that tbe matter be left over t» tive : president IV. C. Mlchell, Secretary 
see if it would make any difference in the y A Markle, and two repreeentatlves from 
standiinit of the teams at the cud ot tUu caci, achool. „
league Bseuson. Some suggestlona were A meeting Is to be held on Monday. Dec. 
made as to remedying the hour situation at to draw up a schedule.
Brantford, but no action was taken

it was developed that tbe article publish
ed at Brantford was not authorized by the 
association, and West End al9“ J’11’faPai 
that there was at uo time any charge 
against Brantford as to foul aud unclean 
idav but simply a difference as to the I11- 
terpretatlou of the rules, which has now 
been cleared up, and both aides shook hands 
and called things off.

The Brantford team were 
having a representative on th®. 
mittee, and hence did not get W? 1<>r 
«mue time after the other association».“n las? night's game a great Improvement 
was seen In the visitors’ playing, and tbe> 
certainly played a fine game from the start 
pi the finish. There could not PM^Iy 
have been a better game of basketball, with
SUThef‘West“ End Z&X*** their 
team work, but were a little off color at the 
close of the second half.

At half-time the score was favor of tbe West End. At fuU time the 
score was 66 to 53 in favor of the West
ElFor tbe West End. Blckle scored 6, Mont
gomery 2 Downard 6, Leachmuu 1 and Vo-.

fSrâï T&rfa.ur”» SS® SSetî
each. Malcolm and Wllrns refereed and 
umpired the game moat acceptably

In tbe business men s game with the Ton 
golas of the Central, the business men 
played a great game and won, with the 
score of 20 to 17 at half-time and »7 to 4.) 
at full-time. It was a splendid game, and?
?he feature was the good playing of every ; 
man 011 both teams and the clean playing 
of Newton of the business

The St. Stephen's boys won from the-
West End Juniors by the score of 52 to 4o atJ^nore1(Bafitt|e Current at Gore Bay.
‘V, rmn,hen's* Jun.o6rasmdete™Td Coliege- 
street Baptist Church In a jumor league 
mime 011 lining -j the score of 100 to 
75 on St Stephen's floor. The llnc-np for It Stephens: R. Mackey and J Mackey 
forwards- C. Day, centre; R. Ovens and G Mackey. defen?é. Referee, W. Williams.

St Stephen's intermediate team won 
: froni Goode’s team of the Central Y.M.v.A.

to pay a high price tor a superior 
hand-finished guaranteed pipe.

<® P'?69
SS prices, 
est improvements. Mouth-pieces 
are o£ the finest grade amber, 
bowls o£ specially selected briar. 
(Qgg) pipe, are 
_Vi - grade buckskin cases 
with hucltskin linings, giving 
them wearing qualities not ob
tained in most lines. Ask your 
dealer to show them

. i
SPECIAL $5 and $6.. WHITE

LABEL
are sold at modest 

They have the lat-
$LS0-n *8PECI A L°PRIc£U1$L pr'C*

instock—
muskrat,

itherswith

was held In the Technical yester-
then raised each other until the

CRAWFORD BROS., IWN338@@§l3g
ob«Un»t.cm*. Won.cawvoilei^r^ritsl.WhafA 
1W-p.g. brok i»SE 30 ar“=h<^0,,CII1OTAl

LIMITED,
TAILORS,

Cor. Yonge and Sbuter Ste. put up in finest .GgOK REMEDY CO.,ALEW&C8. MERMD WOMEN.

f •ULîKysïss
hMtE»À*tCHEMIÇÀlÇe. t.at

X-àSPT

TORONTO B.B.C. ANNUAL MEETING iO. H. A. Schedules,
All the schedules in tne varions O.H.A. 

groupa have now been forwarded to bec ro
tary W. A. Hewitt, with the exception of 
three, vis.. Group Xo. 11, intermediate, Sud
bury; Group No. 6 junior, Stratford, and 
Group No. 7, Junior, Collingwood.

Those given out since yesterday are aa 
follows : „ „ _

—Intermediate Series,—Group No. a.—•
Clubs—Welland, Grimsby, Port Colboine, 

SL Catharines. ' . ■
Convener—Hugh A. Rose, Welland. Met 

at Welland. , ,
Jan. 4—Port Colborue at Grimsby.
Jan. 6—Welland at St. Catharines.
Jan. 9—St. Catharines at Port Colborue; 

Grimsby at Welland.
Jnn. 12—Grimsby at St. Catharines; Port 

Colborue at Welland.
Jan. 18—Welland at Grimsby.
Jan. 19—Port Colborne 

rlnes.
Jan. 22—St. Catharines 

Grimsby at Port Colborne.
Jan. 25—St. Catharines at Grimsby.
Jan 26—Wellaml nt Port Colborue.

—Group No. ft—
Clubs—Newmarket. Collingwood, Barrie 

II. Met at Barrie.
Jan. 4—Collingwood at Newmarket.
Jan. 11—Newmarket at Collingwood.
Jan. 15—Collingwood at Barrie.
Jan. 23—Barrie at Newmarket.
Jan. 26—Newmarket at Barrie.
Jan. 30— Barrie at Collingwood.

—Group No. 12.—
Chiba—Gore Bay and Little Current of 

I Maultoulln Island.
Convener—J. N. Waite, Gore Bay. Met

8 St- East Asie for and see that our 
brand is on every cork. 6 \Will Be Held on January 2, When 

Officer* Will Be Elected. £also ran.
HBYBg BROTHBRS 

Wholesale Distributors for Canada 
Toronto, Canada

Cre,cent City Results.
New Or,cans, Gee ft-KIrat Jare seJihig

5 Time
î'lT„ 5rfltK'oh?no^ Era “Filip», Le’adabeile, 
Mayor*"Johnson, Allis,«. Dave Somers and 
bni, McKenna ^.n

mills). 4 to' 1. -• Rnth w -rowns. J. C. 
Clem Perte?? fattonvllle, Miss Ixicds and 
Little Rose also run. _,. qg (p-ree-

Thlrd-race '^.'^"/.^(Seweil), 7 to 2. 
man). !•> to 1. 1. ' 4 to 5 3. Time
2; Tomochlebl. 99 (Earl) 4 t . n
w «duTsdi'y U0„w mbw. Deceitful
Lady and Evelyn Garth also ran. it 

Fourth race, IMi 1; cashier, 94
Scout. ll;i dek ’.'..'raui.'o'J (McGee), 12 
(Cherry), 25 to l, -. 1 uu

---------- 4Apart from appointing Manager Barrow 
anil J. J. McCaffery to represent tho To- 
routo Baseball Association at the Eastern 
Ixcgne meeting next Monday and Tuesday 
in New York, nothing of Importance was 
done ut last night's board meeting.

The six directors were all present and 
there was no division on any question and 
no Klgu of disruption, as one man prophe
sied.

Xmas Present.tucky. at a loss In not

Still Away Behind Record.
New York, Dec. S.-^-Spiirred on by the 

ptoepect to-morrow night, of a $1500 prize, 
the six teams which for 50 hours have been 
one-tenth of a mile behind Bedell brothers 
In the bicycle race at Mndison-square Gar^ 
den, began a long, desperate sprint just bei 
fore dawn to-day. When the sprint was 
over only one team out of the six bad made 
up the lost distance. Root and Fogler being 
the successful combination. Two of the 
other teams maintained their position of 
oue lap behind, thereby keeping within 
striking distance of first prize money. The 
three others lost one lap more each. Be
sides these seven teams there remained 
three more. They were far behind the lead
ers when the sprint stnrted^and nt Its close 
one of them, Dorefllnger aitd Dussot, were 
an even four miles In the rear. These ten 
teams remained in the race until 0 o'clock 
to-day, when Keegan of the Keegan-Logan 
team w'blch was well up toward the lead
ers, was forced to withdraw from the race 
on 'account of a sore foot. Achorn of the 
Achorn-Downey team then withdrew, and 
the partners of the two retiring riders at 
once formed a new team, under the name 
of Logan and Downey. This left nine 
teams in the race.

At 9 o'clock the lenders were 35.J miles 
behind the record. The score at that hour
V' Bedell-Bedell and Reot-Fogler. Itîp8 miles 
6 laps; Vanderstuyft-Stol and Maclean-Mo- 
ran, 1698 miles 5 laps; Downing-Bowler and 
Hopper-Holllster. 1698 miles 4 laps; Logan- 
Downey. 1698 miles 3 laps; Gnlvln-McDon- 
ald, 1608 miles 2 laps; Doretiinger-Dussot,
1694 miles 6 laps. . •

The score at 1 o’clock was : Root-Fogler 
and Bedell-Bedell. 1755.7; Vanderstuyft-Stol f ltand Maclean-Moran, 1755.6: Downlng-Bowl- by default.

HH?^ srsari^ss! **«£3? ;r '.vy-srs
’,h,#lWDrize,eC.1?es41keW",ner8 0t ,he SPVeD ^MmlbeJobrecZ: “n.sroo TZ

capital prizes Miles.Laps, time that every member of a team rolled
Bedell brothers................................. 1*5» 6 4yo or better, the average reaching 442%.
Root-Fogler ......................................... 1859 6 Itiy,mt Press beat the Book Room by 222.
Vnnderstuyft-Stohl .........................  I*»» 2 Stores:
Maclean-Moran ................................ » Kllgovrs—
Hopper-Hollister ................................ 1*L» * oillls .............
Downing-Bowler .............................. i®;" * Wallace....
Logan-Downey .................................. J •” „ -r. Stevenson
Galvin-McDonald ............................ - Dlckle _ _
D0^elnr8ecro'rDdU"ort the Timh' bour1^ 2241 Qnayle .....
miles and 1 lap. made by Miller and Waller Short ...........
In 1899.

Nervous Debility.
s^pecfalSecond race. ÉfUSiS!

eases Of the Genlto-Urlunry Organ» » »po- . 
entity. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Cali ot write. Consulta
tion free. Medlclnee seat to any nddress. 
Heirs 9 «.m. to 9 P_m.: 8undays, $ to »

Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherhourne-street, 
houpc south of G erra rd-street.

11

The meeting adjourned to Jan. 2, when 
his'.nvss of a had year will 1h- wound up. 
efbccrs elected and preparations made for 
laitding the pennant.

----- THE-------
FOOL AT THE LABOR TEMPLE.ii jm

■ fisher Tube Skate *1
at SL Catba-36 to 26 In Kxperts Put Up Skllfnl 

Exhibition Last N!*ht.
Indoor Baseball.

To-nlglii two Indoor baseball games will 
be played*!!! the Armories, commencing, at 
8 o'clock. In the first game Toronto 1-tglit 
llorse will play Maxim Gun, anil In ih? 
second game F Company, 48th Highlanders, 
V. G Company, Q.O.R.

America#at Welland;

T STRONG NEAT SPEEDY

No nicer Xmy gift than oar outfit. Our .hoe., 
with citent hook», are specially designed for this 
kind of skate.

Ask your dealer or call at factory.

Order now before the Rueh.

p.m.
•Ixth

American pool experts, W. H. Clear- 
Grant Eby, played a 159-ball

The
water and
me tell at the Labor Temple last night, the

SEESKS
lmiid, the game was very close and ex.lt 
lug. Clearwater Is a very steady, head# 
player. He finished the game with a strong 
ruu of 30. His opponent, Mr. Ehy, excels 
In fancy shots and his play Is brilliant I»

I spots. Ho also made a run of 30 balls 
from the first shot after the break. A mass 
shot In the fourth innings, In which he 
made the pocket after a two cushion carom 
Oil the first shot after the break, was par 
tlcularly skilful. Each player missed » 
break and forfeited two points. Ehy made 
two scratches and Clearwater one. W. li. 
Nltholetta was referee. Tbe score:
ae.rr.Wate9to 8 20 3 16 1213 14 2 15 30-150 
Ehy .... 6 0 12 30 0 32 4 15 0 IS _ 1 0—-101 

The same players will shoot loO balls at 
the Temple to-night.

jqySBygigLÇ
SPERMOZONE
csy, SWORLD’S SELECTIONS i

AND ENTRIES DEC. 9
A

Does not interfere with diet or urosl oecu- 
> pstlon and fully restores lost v!8orTHE A.D. FISHER CO., limitedmch an Infinite 

v gift» as the Orleans Selection».
i (City Park.)

FIRST RACE—Bryan, Yorkshire Lad, 
1"sECOND RACB-Sanction, Harry Steph- 

enTinHD>< RACE—Estrada Palma, Devout,

^FOURTH RACE—Elliott. Shawana. Care- 

less.
FIFTH

^’’siXTH* RACE—Robin Hood, J. Ed. Gril
le, Magistrate. ____ x

New 34 Richmond Street East, Toronto.Lo. Angeles Selection..
(Ascot Park.)

FIRST RACE—Aleucon,
Ktnney.

SECOND RACE—McGrathiana 
Hot Ninnasquaw.

THIRD RACE—Handzarra,
BIFOL'Ti'H RACE—Borghesl, Dekaber, Va
rieties.

FIFTH
SIXTH RACE—Good Luck. Peeping Tom, 

Mr. Budd.

men.re.
BelleCutter, !is funle store*

Jts, in such to
ll 1 to meet ever

Canadian Institute
-FOR-

FKYSICAL TRAININGf)
TW

Prince, Jan. 17—Gore Bay at Little Current.
Jan. 24— Little Current at Gore Baÿ."
Jan. 29— Gore Bay at Little Current.

—Group No. 13.-—
Clubs—Owen Sound. Orangeville. 
Convener—C. Wr. Churchill, Owen Sound. 

Met at Owen Sound.
JniL 1—Orangeville at Owen Sound.
Jan. 9—Owen Sound at Orangeville.
Jan. 15—Orangeville at Owen Sound. . 
Jan. 23—Owen Sound at Orangeville.

—Junior Series.—Group No. 4—
Brantford and Strathco-

Betropaw,
price-;aste and)

James W. Barton,M.D.,
PRINCIPAL

Hamilton Bank Build
ing, Queen and Spadina 
avenue.

1— Medical sad Physical Examinations, with pre
scription of exercise. _ , _ ,

2— Body Building. 3—Boxing and Fencing,
4—Teachers' course. 5-Correspondence coures.

RACE—Monterey. Leta Duffy,
RACE—Fortunatue, Old Mike, 1er Bleat,Standard rssiedy.•sssresti-wr

as, and Bladder Troubles.

IB
lets
it» City Parle Card

New Orleans, Dec. 8.—First race, 7 fur-
Padrp 1,11,86i.... 102 Yorkshire Lad ..105
Lythellst............. 102 Baron Esher ....HO
Layson .... ...107 Bryan .... ••••11*
Ferryman .. ..105

Second race, 1% miles, selling:
Eclectic ..
Hymetus ..
Reveille ..

Lo» Angeles Entries.
Los Angeles, Dec. 8.—First race, selling.

Futurity course :
Regal ........................ - ---------
Cutter........ Ill) Graphite ..
Alencon ............... 107 Retador YV
Coeur de Lion...167 Inspector Halptn.l »>
Radlna .............106 Kate Crab............. Sanctlon ........................... 95
Belle Kinney ...105 Victadk ................... 10 IIarry Stephens. 96

Second raco, 1 1-16 miles : (irpct Eastern . 101
McGrathiana Pr.lOS The Borglan ...,1ft! M0n'<xrbOTd .. - .103
Graceful ........104 N! mm squaw .... •• - 6 furi0ngs, handicap:

..................Wyefleld ...................................... JJ Asturlta . .... 60 Estrada Palma .108
«SSsWrih .rtri6DSS«s,e Gooding ..Ijg »«lle »ttom. -100 Salvage ..

H.8ndrarra-::::::H2 Capitanso '.ir.r.Mn. Fourth race, 1 mile, tbe Tulane Selling 
West Brookfield.lut Masterson ...... «3 Makes.

Fourth race, 1 mile, the Riverside Han- Da»le.............
dican " l-'ff^ .... .
Eugenia Burch-125 Varieties ............... |>5 T,ulf'!h4miPe<l hk)
La Ivondc................ 106 Sals ........................ün'îfitii ••"152
Rubric.......... ....106 W .H. Carey.... 99 Clifton Forge ..103
De Kaher ...........105 Capltas ................  ™ Fifth race, 1 mile, handicap.
Borghesl...............108 Lillie B...................... 90 Bolden ....................100 Gold Mate .......... 105

Fifth race selling 1 Vi miles; Leta Duffy ,...191 Monterey .. .
fhlekarW .'.....10'»' Old Mike............. 99 sixth race, 5% furlongs, selling:
Fortunatus ......... 102 (iolden Green ... 9.i Rar.co .....................194 tiensonburst .. .109
Rostoff ............... 1(X> Courant .................  93 Hopeful Miss ..194 Slient >Vater ..100
Position*.................  99 Big Stone ............. 197 Magistrate .. ..112

Sixth race, 2-year-old*. 5% furlongs: Felix Mozzes ...108 Loch Goil  ..........112
Bronston.............105 Teller ......................109 ftoblnhood .. ..168 J. Ld. Gnllo ...11-
tiood Luck .........112 Diana .........................97 Tom Crabb ....109 Pipe ....
Peeping Tom ...110 Mr. Budd............... 97 j„na >i.................... 109 Oro Viva
Sheriff Williams.ioo * Parisienne...........100

VARSITY TRACK CLUB. t
Clubs—Guelph, 

nas of Waterloo.
Convener—J. W. Matthew's. Brantford. 

Met at Galt.
Jan. 3—Waterloo at Guelph.
Jan. 5—Guelph at Brantford,
Jau. 0—Brantford at Waterloo,
Jan, 12—Waterloo at Brantford.
Jau. 16— Brantford at Guelph.
Jan. 19—Guelph at Waterloo.

—Group Xo. 8.—
Club#—Midland, Gravenhurst, Penetaug, 

Victoria Harbor.
Convener—Jos. Duckworth, Victoria Har

bor. Met at Victoria Harbor.
Jan, U—Victoria Harbor at Midland.
Jan. 9— Peuetang nt Gravenhurst.
Jan. 11—Midland at Penetang.
Jau. Lt—Gravenhurst at Victoria Har-

i

Dr. SoperPhilanthropist -106 of Officer* Show Sntlefne- 
Seawon and Good Prospect*.

.lcsigne * 112 Report*
tory'

Tiests all dieeisw of men 
sad women. If unsbl. to 
call Bind history of css* 
and 2c stamp for reply.
Consultation tree. Hours 
0.10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 sad 
7 to 8 p.m. Sundays 2 to 
S p ro. Office, comer 
Adelaide end Toronto 
Streets, epposite Post- 
office. Adurree : DR.
A. SOPER, 25 Toronto 
Street, Toronto, Ont.

All players of Bathurst.Football CTnb are

^r^nt03betoatprandee
match with Elma.

. J The annual meeting of the University of 
Toronto Track Athletic Club was held in 
the gymnasium yesterday. Reports sub
mitted showed the season to have been 
satisfactory In point of Interest and quali
ty of sport provided, ns well aa financially.

elected for the ensuing 
Hon. president. Dr. W. 

bon. vice-president, E. H.

.104
104

atgnia*1 .107.1 and.
V . 234 255—489

. 215 215—430

. 196 214—410

. 205 236—441

. 228 186—414

. 203 268-471

Hot
....109

« Officers were 
year, as follows ;
E. Wlllmott;
Gurney; president. E. it. Hooper; first vlce- 
nresident D. E Robertson; second vice- 
president! H. Gillies; secretary-treasurer.

Facility representatives—Arts, ’06, R. A. 
Latdlaw '09 E Acton: S.P.8., senior. F. P. Page! Junior, O. R. Workman; Meds.. sen
ior* Clare Illncks; Junior. A. Brown; Dents, 
M Macfarlane D. C. Bticker; Knox, Angus
Cameron: Wycliffe, R. D. Bell: Victoria. B.
G. Snvndrrs, !>. N. Green; 8t. Michael 8, M. 
j. Heffernan. L. Burkel has been appoint
ed team manager for 1006.

uthors.

...105

...105
. 91 Careless .
. !44 Shawana .
. 99 Orly II. ..

Elliott ...

s
Average 442^. Total ....................... 2655

Hamilton Runner Won. Hvnter-Rosc
toTÆ of HamlHon, ^V.V.V.
rr4d5d“ aT,r l?d^kee^r,1th1 T^deiV ! ! ! !./

65tli Regiment to-night. The record lias Roberts ..........
stood for two years. luups ......

An unfortunate spill In the relay race —. . . Tntnibetv een the Senators of Hamilton, Moon- Average 351 1-6. Total 
shiners’ A C. and the Central Y.M.C.A. Bryant Press-
teams of Buffalo spoiled any chances the Lambert ..................
Canadians might have bad of winning the ntewart.....................
event. On one of the bad turns Farmer j0mes.........................
of Hamilton collided with a Moonshiner Godson ......................
man and went to his knees, skinning them Heeton ......................
badly. The Y.M.C.A. men w*c not in- Rieger........................
voived In the mlx-up and wou the rare.
Later in the night the Y.M.C.A. team Average 383 5-6. 
agreed to run the race over again, so as to Book Room_
give the visitors a fair show. Weakened , ..........................
by the loss of Farmer, who was unable to w7,

In the second event, the Senators were j Rl(jlpy . 
again beaten. R„gg ..

Cooke .
Haiam

.197authOfS- bor.ar ..114 Jan. 16—Midland at Gravenhurst.
Jnn. 16—Victoria Harbor at Penetang. 
Jnn. 18—Penetang at Midland.
Jan. 19—Victoria Harbor ut Graven- 

hurst.
Jan. 22—Midland at Victoria Harbor.
Jau. 22—Gravenhurst nt Pentnng.
Jnn. 26—Penetang at Victoria Harbor. 
Jan. 29—Gravenhurst at Midland. 
BoardTof referees—W. 8. Curran, Graven

hurst; Ed. Gould. Ed. Switzer, Midland; 
William Beck. Penetang.

it.... 236 183—419
.... 147 134—281
.... 192 209—392
.... 208 193—101
.... 130 158—297
.... 168 149—317

iks of Can**» ..122

,

s 2197

SMOKERS’ PRESENTSmber. 180 189—360
223 98—321
215 102—407
216 214—430
236 202—138
151 186-337

114
.114 Street Golf.c ualkef - 

pulaf ***** f
Northern City Hockey League,

The Northern City, Hockey League.wblch New York Sun.
is now entering on Its second year, has Gofing, or thrl semblance of It, Is not now 
grown so that the executive have found It ,,0, fircd whollv to the country; the small
necessary to form a junior scries In addl- ^ doea a jfttle golfing now In city street*
tlon to the seniors. At a meeting Thurs- wlth an emptv tomato can for a ball and a 
day evening It waa decided that the age hockPV Bt|ck for a golf club, 
limit for Junior players will be 18 Hnn'IP c|ty golfing Is carried on 
The following teams have entered np(ghhorhoort of the buildings
In the senior series : Deer Park, W estmln- - „tion wbere there are plies of sand and
ster, Aura Lee. Unique St. Paul s Angll- "hH, ,ort' of th|ng around. From the sand 
can. Central Business College and Ketchmn. h aman |,nv abstracts a quantity suf-
The Junior series will comprise Aurg Lee P"|enf (or tbP building up in the street of a 
IL. Westminster Boys Club, Unique IL, t upon tbf, top of which be balance» 
Central Business College lin KetcMm II. tomato can, and then be stands off and 
and the l.A.A. Association Club. It there ’°atn thP Pan with hie hockey stick, 
are any other clubs In the city who desire ■ S(IJtetlmps be fratzles shockingly, scrapes 
to enter either the Junior or senior series, th(, paying stones and knocks
applications should be sent to the ee<re gutters the tee In sand spray, bnt
tary of the league, 2 East King-street, be- ,rl-t h|t tbe can nt all. And then again 
fore Dec. 15. jj wm hit the can fair and square and send

lt slcm-banglng down the street to a great
^Whether the small boy can knock a can 
further from a tee than he could from the 
solid street Is doubtful; but its more fan.

IP yon want t# please » Smoker there’» nothing he ap
preciate» eo much as a Pipe or a Box of Cigars.
Being a manufacturer of Cigars we’ll sell you at prices 
that no one else can d»
Boxes Of cigere containing 10e cigars, at BOc» 
60c, 75c, and upwards.

New Orlcan* Selection».
(Crescent City.)

FIRST RACE—Hannibal Bey, Gay Ade
laide. Frank Bell.

SECOND RACE—Ponca, Wcdgewood, 
B<THIRDl RA<l’H-Columbia Girl, Macbeth, 

* <FOURTH “'race— Snow, La Sorclcre, 

"fifth* RACE—St. Valentine, Tartan, 

L0SI*XTh' RACE—Nine. Chub, Tbe Regent.

Oakland Selections
(San Francisco.)

FIRST RACE—Crlgli,
Bchprzo. _

SECOND RACE—I’m Joe, Charlatan. Rey 
Del Mundo.

THIRD RACE—Crnzados,
Tocolaw.

FOURTH RACE—Bear Catcher. Nigrette. 
San Nicholas.

FIFTH RACE-i-Corn Blossom. Eckersall, 
Chalk Hedrick. , „ „

SIXTH RACE—-Firm Foot. Hugh McGow- 
fcn, Watercure.

•f

ks Yellowstone, 2303Total .
latehanddard

I, nook* si htP
>mn Bosks ^

. 211. 19.5—10$

. 172 213—385

. 106 178—284

. 135 172—307

. 175 177—353

. 180 167—347

......... 2081

In tbe 
under con-Cloudlight,

rnn

ilLargest assortment inO’Brien Slight Favorite.

shape and lively as a colt.
Old Fitz seems to be in good shape, too, 

the stories of bad hands aud bad feet 
have had their effect, and moiiy are in
clined to look askance at the chance of the 
veteran, 
designs on the

Briar Pipes In Cneee-
Canada, and prices ell low.

■fa
Aiernge 348%. Total .............

National Can Clnb.
Tbe National Gun Club held Its annual 

pigeon shoot last Saturday at Mr Hammllle 
I farm, on the I»ake Shore-road, 10 birds pe-r 
man. The following are tbe score : \> al
lace 4, Mathews 7. M 
Jordan 6. C. Harrison \ Stubbs 5 Romi O, 
H. Harrison 7, Almack L Parker 4 Spi 1er 
6 Mongeutl 6, Taylor 5, Clark 8, Morgan 6, 
Reynolds 5, Gould 6, Turner 7. SparOir fi, 
Waterworth 5. Carmoody 7, Grayer i Law- 
son 6. Yeaman 4, Feaeock 6. Jlfkln 3.

The following are the officers for 1906 - 
President, H. Stubbs; vlce-preeldent. Geo. 
T Vivian: secretory. H. M. Tuston; trea
surer F W. Mathews: official referee. J. 
Grainger: field secretary, C. Mongeull: as
sistant secretory. Wm. Baylor; executive 
committee. Mr. Waterworth (chairman), J. 
Grainger. C. Mongenli, J. KLewsou, H- 
Harrison: andltors, J- 8. Lawson, J. Hod 
beley, J. Grainger.

hcs. an<1 »* 
|r purse. Fine assortment, and we print in geldCrescent City Card.

New Orleans, Dec. 8.—First race, 5% fur-

Frank Bell, . 
Fflllona .. .
Arch Oldham 
Conjure Gal ...100 
Debbif May ....104 
Hannibal Bey ..107 
Nightmare .. ..106

Cigar Cnees.
initial* or names free ef charge.Oakland Entries,

Ran Francisco. Dec. 8.—First race, 6 fur- 
longs. selling :
a<*berzo.................lio
Yellowstone ....110 Forerunner
^onle ......................107 Crlgli .........

Second race. Futurity course :
Father Catchem.117 Dr. Gardner ...-198
lm Joe ................112 Carzzosa ............... 195
Charlatan ............ 112 Bysy Bee .
«ey Del Mundo. 109 War Wheels 

Third race, 5 furlong»
Ctytsdos ............. 123 H. I* Frank........... 10S
Jwolaw ............... 117 Classic ....................108 ^ ' '
Vouag Pilgrim ..111 Cloud Light ...106 Avon

Fourth race. 1 mile, selling stakes : i
Rear Catcher ..117 Prlnress Tltanla. 99 tkwbory .. ,>Ursee«n Nicholas .. 107 Red Ix-af ............ 95 Thlrd race, 1 mUe, purse.
i"dge ..................... 107 Nigrette ................ 1)4 Leo Stinson ....Lto
®«rgln in’ Columbia Girl ..ltu

ckles ................ 1W^halk Hedrick...107 Cnnreld ................106 .Slakcs. pui'sc $1(XJ0 added^
w2ZdtiUa --ioi t:0,n Bl0880m • •1"8 ÏÏShSÏ'V-.W Oriflamme".i

^iUhracri 116 mure: McGowa„.lo7 W^rvvlng ...M
* 107 Snow ...................... 121 I>a Sorcière .. ..121

107 Dr Heard .......... 110 The Ram .
Fifth race, 1 3-10 miles, handicap:

Logistella............... 93 bt. Valentine ..111
Xartan .................. Ill Monaco Maid ... 90

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles selling:
Oriflamme .. ..101

longs, selling:
... Tom Mankins ..KM 

Silver Heels ....107 Gay xdeiai(]e ..102
" llT Gallant Cassle .-I02

=n many ^ 
hig «électif,

ma‘ etitionj

..105 but Pipe Bnclte f*r holding pipe*, »l*o Smokers’ Sets. 

Turkish Hookah»» fine sssortment

105
3. Williams 3,110 mire

believing that hé has no serious 
'on the winner's end of the purse. 

However Fitz writes and tells all his 
friends tha't he Is all right.

Manager Ooffrotb is Looming the Fitz 
in an endeavor to boost

After the Pack.
At the annual meeting of H. P. Eckardt 

& Co.’s Hockey Chib, lt was decided to en
ter a team in tile Wholesale Grocer» 
Hockey League. The following officers 
were elected: Hon. president, II. P. Eck
ardt: president and manner, R. A. Robin
son; secretary-treasnrer, B. R. Brown; com
mittee, A. Thompson, Lloyd Wood.

The Brotherhood of Andrew and Phillip of 
Victoria Presbyterian Chnrch.Toronto Junc
tion, have organized a hockey club and are 
er-terlng senior and Junior teams in the 
Church League of Toronto. Address Se
cretary W. Bathgate, 6 East King-street.

P. T. Powers of Providence.
Providence, Dec. 8—Felix R. Wcndel- 

eehaefer, principal owner of the Providence 
Eastern League Baseball Clnb, to-day con
firmed tbe report that he had disposed or 
hts stock In the organization to Patrick r. 
Powers, formerly president of the league.

Barrister Smythe III.
W B Smythe, the well-known barrister, 

who'collapsed suddenly on the atreetye»- 
terday morning, was reported touch better 
later In tbe day. He will be able to attend 
to his business within a day or two.

.104for m 
to dlscJT 

HI not W

Payne ....
Don Alvaro
Berness ... __„
Glen Gallant ...108
Brimful .............. 199

Second race, 1 1-16 miles, sel.ing:
St. Roma ..
Light Note
Old Luck ...........100
Wedgewood .... 95 
Berry Waddell .106

104
110

1er,
.105 the gaVreeSpto! He declares the old war 

horse Is as good as over and ready to put 
mi the light of his life.PHe says Fitz will he In the ring, ready 
to put up the greatest battle of his career. 
It Is conceded that If Fitz can land one 
good punch before his hands go back on 
b m he has a great chance of winning.

Coffroth has had his men keeping care
ful watch over Fltz's training, so that In 
case the former champion Is not able to get 
fnto condition he will know It soon enough 
to call off the fight or substitute an oppo
nent.

lew ■*' iare ** I.106Handsplnner ...101 LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS98100
.101

be held A. McTAGGART, M.D., 0.1L. 
78 ToMge-«t., Toronto.

101
.101V]

Judge Himes ...110 
Los Angeles .. .-102 ^.VstondtoV slnaUpera™ai<|ltn«irityr0w

rl^edw,:R Meredith. Chief Justice, 
ret "A w Ross, ex Premier of Ontario.job" Potts, D O.. Victoria College 
Kv' Father Teefy, President of gt. 
. College, Toronto.
Right Rev. a. Bweatm.n, Bishop of T»

..115
.wot ALIVE BOLLARDlooNO ST Weed’s Pheiÿhotoie,

The (Treat English Remedy.
106

.118 !»lEuchre.

âWSSWy
members comprise west entier». The unique 
decoration» are very appropriate, cards and 
flags being used. The officers are: L .E. 
Vardon, jr.f president: Miss Mildred Hurst, 
treasurer, and H. Wilson, secretary, with 
24 members.

JJo Remarks **.‘..107 
«lue Eyes .......... 197

Firm Foot 
Watercure

mssre«SÈe

rout®* —

tue Ivi^’inexpensive home treatments. No 
[ÿ'ioTer^cluJriitio'» uo publicity u.l« 
5? ,IM from business, and a certoloty of "',n““(£.iutl» « correspondence
tiled.

108
in 128 YONGE STREETButler Get» Ht» $30,800.

New York. Dec. 8.—The board of review 
of the National Trotting Association to-day 
i^arded James Butler his entire winnings 
01 $30,800 during the grand circuit cam- 
r®lrn of 1902-03, which had been withheld 
u^cause of a protest against hie trainer, 
Monroe Salisbury.

I Claremont .. ..107
Chub ..................... 101 Nine ....
Dr. Hart ............ 100 Allan ....
The Regent ....107 Mr. Jack
Bullfinch .. .

ns
!ioi I

1U8
.102Nones .....104 I

j I
\

SATURDAY BARGAINS
lOc Cigare for 5c. Marguerite, Jsps, 

large Irvings, La, Fortune, Conquerer, 
Boston.

Briar—ie esses—Ambers, 4 inches long, reduced to $1 eech.

Cigars

Real economy 1» difficult for everyone. In 
the matter ot Clothes, however.

My Weekly «Valet Service
easy, practical [saving. All 

clothes attended to every week 
for 8*0.00 a quarter.

proves an 
your

FOUNTAIN, My Valet,
M. 3074.30 Adelaide West.
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